Rabbit antibody detection with RNA aptamers.
Antibody-based detection systems are widely used, but in the cases of immunoprecipitations and enzyme-linked immunoassays, they can be laborious. These techniques require the preparation of at least two kinds of non-cross-reactive immunoglobulin Gs (IgGs), usually made from different species against the single target molecule. Aptamers composed of nucleic acids possess strict recognition ability for the target molecule's three-dimensional structure and, thus, are considered to act like IgG. In this study, experimental trials were designed to combine the advantages of IgG and aptamers. For this purpose, aptamers against rabbit IgG were identified by in vitro selection. One of the obtained aptamers had a dissociation constant lower than 15 pM to the rabbit IgG. It bound specifically to the constant region of the rabbit IgG, and no binding was observed with mouse or goat IgG. Moreover, this aptamer recognized only the native form of rabbit IgG and could not bind the sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-denatured form. These features show the advantage of using the aptamer as a secondary probing agent rather than the usual secondary antibodies.